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Top DEP Stories
Lebanon Daily News: Pipeline drilling to resume at challenging Snitz Creek site
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2018/05/25/pipeline-drilling-resume-challenging-snitzcreek-site/645509002/
Mentions
Lock Haven Express: Last gasp for Berwick hog farm suit
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/05/last-gasp-for-berwick-hog-farm-suit/
Bradford Era: Pennsylvania American Water rejects sewer system price tag
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/pennsylvania-american-water-rejects-sewer-system-pricetag/article_9a52fa92-6086-11e8-9d30-1f8a01426500.html
Republican Herald: As Kernsville Dam demolition plan pends, police left to deal with trespassers
http://republicanherald.com/news/as-kernsville-dam-demolition-plan-pends-police-left-to-deal-withtrespassers-1.2341509
Herald-Standard: Rep. Cook, others question transparency regarding future of Marianna Dam during
town hall
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/rep-cook-others-question-transparency-regardingfuture-of-marianna-dam/article_6b82f388-aa42-5639-a1d8-cc8e8365beb6.html
Air
Centre Daily Times: Germany gives Daimler deadline to submit fix for diesel vans
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/dams-legacy-laughter-echoes-of-anger,1476655/
Easton council commits to cutting greenhouse emissions: 7 things you can do
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/easton/index.ssf/2018/05/easton_council_commits_to_cutt.html
Tribune-Review: Six more state park beaches, all in Western Pennsylvania, to be smoke-free
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13692755-74/six-more-state-park-beaches-all-in-westernpennsylvania-to-be-smoke-free
Conservation & Recreation
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Rain took toll on Riverlands
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/052518/page/1/story/rain-took-toll-on-riverlands
Centre County Gazette: Dam’s legacy: Laughter, echoes of anger
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/dams-legacy-laughter-echoes-of-anger,1476655/
Towanda Daily Review: Bradford County joins push to permit Sunday hunting

https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/bradford-county-joins-push-to-permit-sundayhunting/article_a4a70535-0c1f-535f-8f50-42eeddf22459.html
Bradford Era: Water trail opens in Cameron, Elk counties
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/water-trail-opens-in-cameron-elk-counties/article_d8c967e0-608911e8-820f-1b1daf90f560.html
Gant Daily: New Sinnemahoning Water Trail announced
https://gantdaily.com/2018/05/27/new-sinnemahoning-water-trail-announced/
Lancaster Newspapers: Penn State research garden in Lancaster County tests flower power
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/penn-state-research-garden-in-lancaster-county-tests-flowerpower/article_e6aa5778-6054-11e8-8c94-877156c03526.html
Pennlive: 15 things you don't know about the Appalachian Trail in Pennsylvania
http://www.pennlive.com/wildaboutpa/2018/05/15_things_you_dont_know_about_2.html
WTAE: Teenage boy found dead after swimming in Connoquenessing Creek on Memorial Day
http://www.wtae.com/article/teenage-boy-found-dead-connoquenessing-creek/20944714
Next Pittsburgh: Liberty Green Park will combine public art, open spaces and green stormwater
infrastructure in Larimer
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/liberty-green-park-will-combine-art-green-infrastructurein-larmier/
WTAE: Boating season in Pittsburgh kicks off with new rules, old reminders
http://www.wtae.com/article/boating-season-in-pittsburgh-new-rules-old-reminders/20944780
WESA: Could ‘Herd Immunity’ Save Ash Trees From Beetle In Allegheny National Forest?
http://wesa.fm/post/could-herd-immunity-save-ash-trees-beetle-allegheny-national-forest#stream/0
WESA: New Performance Work Honors Environmental Activists In Appalachia
http://wesa.fm/post/new-performance-work-honors-environmental-activists-appalachia#stream/0
Tribune-Review: State parks scramble to hire, prepare for summer season
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13681681-74/state-parks-scramble-to-hire-prepare-for-summerseason
Tribune-Review: Turtle conservation program slated for June 2 at Latodami Nature Center
http://triblive.com/local/northhills/13661113-74/turtle-conservation-program-slated-for-june-2-atlatodami-nature-center
Post-gazette: Walkabout: North Side identifies with ducks out of water
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/diana-nelson-jones/2018/05/28/Walkabout-Diana-Nelson-Jonesducks-Commons-Park-Lake-Elizabeth/stories/201805270030
Energy

PA Business Central: Can solar energy power the future of Marcellus Shale?
http://www.pabusinesscentral.com/news/2018-0511/Front_Page/Can_solar_energy_power_the_future_of_Marcellus_Sha.html
StateImpact: Conservatives join forces, seek a voice in energy-issues debate
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/05/25/conservatives-join-forces-seek-a-voice-in-energyissues-debate/?_ga=2.84152665.1715334380.1527599726-1758981886.1515592228
Observer-Reporter: Energy coalition brings conservative view to energy discussion
https://observer-reporter.com/business/energy-coalition-brings-conservative-view-to-energydiscussion/article_55185926-5f65-11e8-b3bc-475709d75a7b.html
Tribune-Review: Sharpsburg, Etna, Millvale will share $2.3 million Hillman grant for energy alternatives
http://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/13682179-74/sharpsburg-etna-millvale-will-share-23-millionhillman-grant-for-energy-alternatives
Post-Gazette: Local climate action: Energy efficiency to reduce pollution is good policy
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/05/25/Local-climate-action-Energy-efficiency-toreduce-pollution-is-good-policy/stories/201805250041
Post-Gazette: Port Authority expects $1.9 million increase in diesel fuel costs in next year
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2018/05/28/Port-Authority-diesel-fuel-costincrease-million/stories/201805290007
Post-Gazette: While coal-fired power stalls here, U.S. firms help plants expand in Southeast Asia
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/tech-news/2018/05/25/coal-power-plants-Asia-Vietnam-IndiaIndonesia/stories/201805220004
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
News Eagle: Brownfields and Their Role
http://www.neagle.com/news/20180524/brownfields-and-their-role
Oil and Gas
Lock Haven Express: Jersey Shore men accused of tampering with 30 trucks used for gas industry to
illegally alter emissions systems
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/05/js-men-accused-of-tampering-with-trucks-usedfor-gas-industry/
StateImpact: Jobs, economy vs. environment at air permit hearing for Marcus Hook energy hub
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/05/24/jobs-economy-vs-environment-at-air-permithearing-for-marcus-hook-energy-hub/?_ga=2.84152665.1715334380.15275997261758981886.1515592228
Altoona Mirror: State has proven it can go without shale tax for now
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/editorials/2018/05/state-has-proven-it-can-go-without-shaletax-for-now/

WESA: Wolf's Fracking-Health Record Hammered By New Industry Opposition Group
http://wesa.fm/post/wolfs-fracking-health-record-hammered-new-industry-opposition-group#stream/0
Post-Gazette: A natural gas severance tax would be harmful to economic development
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/05/27/A-natural-gas-severance-tax-would-beharmful-to-economic-development/stories/201805270104
Allegheny Front: A Clear Divide as Ohio Residents Testify About Ethane Pipeline
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/a-clear-divide-as-ohio-residents-testify-about-ethane-pipeline/
Allegheny Front: Living with Uncertainty Near Oil and Gas Wells
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/living-with-uncertainty-near-oil-and-gas-wells/
Waste
Centre Daily Times: California’s new war on plastic may be the last straw
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article212083644.html
Centre Daily Times: Thai police probe suspected illegal e-waste recycling
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article211894924.html
Gant Daily: Scrap metal drive to benefit Curwensville football team
https://gantdaily.com/2018/05/28/scrap-metal-drive-to-benefit-curwensville-football-team/
Reading Eagle: Another public hearing set on landfill expansion in Earl Township
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/another-public-hearing-set-on-landfill-expansion-in-earltownship
Altoona Mirror: IRC to establish new dropoff
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/05/irc-to-establish-new-dropoff/
Tribune-Review: Trash fees vary widely within Valley
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13238596-74/trash-fees-vary-widely-within-valley
Water
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Mayor seeks possession of authority assets similar to Altoona
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/05/mayor-seeks-possession-of-authority-assetssimilar-to-altoona/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Mayor’s methods questioned by intertwining politics in authority business
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/05/mayors-methods-questioned-by-intertwiningpolitics-in-authority-business/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Mayor blasted by Council, not faulted by authority chair
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/05/mayor-blasted-by-council-not-faulted-byauthority-chair/

Times Leader: WB officially selects low bidder for Solomon Creek wall project
https://www.timesleader.com/news/705247/wb-officially-selects-low-bidder-for-solomon-creek-wallproject
Morning Call: Easton facing $7 million to $8 million cost under stormwater mandate
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/easton/mc-nws-easton-city-council-20180523-story.html
Republican Herald: Court says Hegins, Hubley joint sewage plan can move forward
http://republicanherald.com/news/court-says-hegins-hubley-joint-sewage-plan-can-move-forward1.2340643
Express Times: Easton facing $7-8M cost to help clean up 'impaired' Lehigh River
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/easton/index.ssf/2018/05/easton_facing_7-8m_cost_to_hel.html
NBC10 Philadelphia: Coal-Filled Barges Break Loose on Pennsylvania's Monongahela River; 2 Sink
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/Coal-Barge-Collison-Monongahela-River-483681661.html
Bucks Local News: Newtown Township Supervisors approve Pickering Manor expansion project
http://www.buckslocalnews.com/news/newtown-township-supervisors-approve-pickering-manorexpansion-project/article_183d6b5c-37fd-5791-8501-ccdb1714407e.html
WTAJ: Conserve water notice for Burnside Borough
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/conserve-water-notice-for-burnside-borough/1203386272
WTAJ: Building to Prevent Flooding
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/building-to-prevent-flooding/1201266243
Reading Eagle: 20th Schuylkill River Sojourn hits the water Friday
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/20th-schuylkill-river-sojourn-hits-the-water-friday
Post-Gazette: PWSA to offer water filters for homes with high lead test results
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/05/27/PWSA-lead-filters-high-test-results-lead-test-kitslink-15-ppb/stories/201805270143
Beaver County Times: Army Corps urges water safety over holiday weekend
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180525/army-corps-urges-water-safety-over-holiday-weekend
Post-Gazette: PWSA would be 'far smarter' to expand lead filter offering, county official says
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/05/28/PWSA-free-lead-filters-Chelsa-Wagner-lead-testkits-15-ppb/stories/201805280118
Tribune-Review: Teen's body pulled from Connoquenessing Creek in Ellwood City
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13699232-74/teens-body-pulled-from-connoquenessing-creek-inellwood-city
Tribune-Review: Water restored for customers in Pittsburgh's Beechview section after water main break

http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13695886-74/water-restored-for-customers-in-pittsburghsbeechview-section-after-water-main-break
Tribune-Review: John Oyler: Spring storm that hit Bridgeville area was 'gully washer'
http://triblive.com/local/carlynton/13685861-74/john-oyler-spring-storm-that-hit-bridgeville-area-wasgully-washer
Tribune-Review: Student team called ArtiFISHal Intelligence invent water conservation device
http://triblive.com/local/northhills/13685801-74/student-team-called-artifishal-intelligence-inventwater-conservation-device
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Bridges reopen after barges break loose on Monongahela River
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/05/24/Barges-break-loose-free-Monongahela-RiverPittsburgh-coal-coke-runaway/stories/201805240179
Tribune-Review: Homestead, Rankin bridges reopen as crews clear barges
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13686996-74/homestead-rankin-bridges-reopen-as-crews-clearbarges
Everybody Adventures: Float plans one key to making sure on-the-water emergencies end well
https://adventures.everybodyshops.com/float-plans-water-emergencies/
Post-Gazette: Peoples still pursuing PWSA, confirms meetings with city council
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/05/24/Peoples-Natural-Gas-PWSA-city-council-meetingsMorgan-O-Brien-lead-lines/stories/201805240129
Miscellaneous
NBC10 Philadelphia: Stinky Situation in Pennsylvania: Last Gasp Effort in Hog Farm Lawsuit
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/Stinky-Situation-in-Pennsylvania-Last-Gasp-Effort-in-HogFarm-Lawsuit-483859171.html
StateImpact: Forest fires — controlled ones — are just what this little bird needs to survive
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/05/26/forest-fires-controlled-ones-are-just-what-thislittle-bird-needs-to-survive/?_ga=2.16907257.1715334380.1527599726-1758981886.1515592228
Pennlive: Last gasp for hog farm suit: 'We don't want to be hostages'
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/05/last_gasp_for_hog_farm_suit_we.html
WTAE: February landslide still impacting Baldwin Township family who could soon lose home
http://www.wtae.com/article/february-landslide-still-impacting-local-family-who-could-soon-losehome/20945878
WESA: Preventing, Identifying And Treating Bed Bug Invasions
http://wesa.fm/post/preventing-identifying-and-treating-bed-bug-invasions#stream/0
Post-Gazette: Chemical users must follow all safety rules

http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/05/25/Chemical-users-must-follow-all-safetyrules/stories/201805250077
Post-Gazette: EPA, move now to ban these paint stripper chemicals
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/05/25/div-class-libPageBodyLinebreak-EPA-movenow-to-ban-these-paint-stripper-chemicals-div/stories/201805250030

